IP Develpments specialises in property development,
new homes, maintenance, extensions and re-furbishments
within Birmingham and West Midlands.
from schools, colleges, local authorities, large organisations
and businesses such as Cadbury’s and Aston University in
Birmingham. Further clients also include West Mercia Police
consisting of over 200 police stations, of which IPD oversees
and carries out all maintenance. IP recently refurbished offices
within the Worcestershire Police head quarters at Hindlip Hall
(Near Worcestershire). Th is Grade 2 listed building
required sympathetic conversion into offices
from a
previously underused area of the Hall. The project also
consisted of a replacement and modified large pyramid roof.

A young and thriving development company is now
setting the standard for five bedroom luxury homes within the
West Midlands. Since establishing in 2004 Mr Pearson and Mr
Irons the two directors of IP Developments have constructed
81 new build properties in 14 different locations throughout
the West Midlands. Developments range form a recently
completed 21 house development in Dudley, through to 14
flats in Sedgley and 10 luxurious 5 bed properties in Hagley,
Worcestershire.
Leading the way in innovation for new build properties
IPD includes fitting from companies such as Collingwood
Lighting to enhance and provide a full spectrum of Led lighting
throughout the home, fittings range from automatically
controlled bathroom lighting sensors, removing the need
for switches throughout to wireless remote dimming in all
rooms. The properties are constructed using an A-Bus sound
system with a centrally controlled hub enabling home users
to feel the benefits of music in any room with 5.1 surround
sound ceiling speakers. Other features include rainwater
harvesting, wireless networks, alarms and CCTV which can
be operated via mobile phones, all the way through to Nest
remote thermostats enabling temperature control of the new
home from anywhere in the world. Further features within
the properties include remote controlled blinds wired back to
the central hubs, allowing users to operate from the comfort
of their armchairs, with accessories such as sensors which
operate blinds at dawn & dusk.

Police Headquarters at Hinley Hall

IP Developments also specialise in refurbishments and
recently completed a £1 million renovation of Tixall House in
Dudley, a Victorian grade 2 listed building. The project
consisted of totally revamping, extending and rebuilding
an 18th century house into 7 luxury and contemporary
apartments, including replacement and refurbishment of 50
victorian sash windows. Each individual apartment retained
all of its original features including solid oak doors and
stainless steel radiators and fire places carefully fitted in to the
200 year old, 12 foot high ceiling rooms. The apartments range
from 1 to 2 bed and penthouses suites.
Also encompassed within IP Developments is IP
Property Rentals. This holding company established in 2007 is
responsible for the rental and maintenance of new build &
refurbished properties constructed by IPD. At present the rental
portfolio consists of more than 40 properties in 10
different locations throughout the West Midlands.

IP Developments also encompasses a contracting,
maintenance and refurbishment division overseen by David
Irons. This division has numerous prestigious clients ranging

Kidderminster Police Station

Below is a summary of our current prestigious
development in Hagley, Worcestershire, displaying plots 5-7.

MALVERN GARDENS
Hagley

A small select development of 10 five bedroom detached deceptively spacious homes overlooking fantastic rural views. Easy walk of the Hagley
schools, railway station and village amenities yet with open countryside on the door step. Full width bi-fold doors from the contemporary open
plan living, dining and kitchen space at the rear of the house.
Constructed by I.P Developments Ltd. High specification
contemporary homes arranged over three levels offer modern
living with a contemporary twist.
The property is complimented by an integral garage and
will benefit from a 10 year NHBC Warranty. Excellent Energy
efficiency and low running costs is assured with an EPC
Rating TBC.
Plots 5 & 6 - £525,000
Plot 7 - £499,999
VILLAGE AND
COUNTRY HOMES

01562 888111

If you would like more information about IP Developments current projects or want a personalised quote, please contact us on:

01384 847 151 • info@ipdevelopments.uk.com • www.ipdevelopments.uk.com

